18th Annual Sacramento City College Baseball Golf Tournament

Sponsorship Options

The Grand Slam Sponsor $6,000 (EB $5000)
The Grand Slam Sponsor will receive two foursomes, two Outfield Banners (8’x20’) one in each gap, advertisement on the cover of media guide and a full page within, Corporate Logo on Golf Tournament apparel as well as on the back of Sacramento City College Baseball spring practice equipment

Corporate Sponsor $3,500 (EB $3000)
Includes all of the benefits of the Tournament Sponsorship as well as having Corporate Logo on Golf Tournament apparel and Outfield Sign Sponsorship

Meal Sponsor $2,250 (EB $2000)
Includes all of the benefits of the Tournament Sponsorship, recognition for sponsoring meals in all lunch containers and at every dinner table, as well as Outfield Sign Sponsorship

Beverage Sponsor $1,750 (EB $1500)
Includes all of the benefits of the Tournament and Outfield Sign Sponsorship as well as sponsor signage on beverage carts and stands

Tournament Sponsor $1,000 (EB $900)
Includes one foursome entry, Hole Sponsorship, a full-page ad and special recognition in our baseball media guide

Outfield Sign Sponsor $750 (EB $675)
Includes two tournament entries and Union Stadium outfield advertising through the Sac City season

Hole Sponsor $100 (EB $90)
Sponsorship sign displayed at tee box and recognition in this season’s media guide

Raffle Item, Gift Certificate/Gift Card or Donation
Any item, certificate, card, or donation you can provide will help the program in its fund-raising efforts and to run a quality tournament

Questions? Contact one of the following:
Matt Sturges @ (916) 548-0051 Derek Sullivan @ (916) 698-2575
EMAIL: pantherbaseballboosters@yahoo.com
18th Annual Sacramento City College Baseball Golf Tournament

2014 Sponsor Information Form

Name: _____________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Contact Phone: (_____) __________________________

Work / Cell / Fax: (_____) __________________________

E-mail:  __________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Early Bird Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Slam Sponsor</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>(EB $5000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Sponsor</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>(EB $3000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>(EB $2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>(EB $1500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournament Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>(EB $900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outfield Sign Sponsor</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>(EB $675)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Game &amp; Golf Participant</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>(EB $170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Participant</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>(EB $150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tee Sponsor</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>(EB $90)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raffle item, gift certificate or gift card for _______________________________________

I cannot attend, but please accept my donation of $___________

Total Enclosed: $__________________

Make Checks Payable to:
SCC Baseball
3835 Freeport Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95822

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Return this card WITH PAYMENT no later than September 26, 2014 for EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT